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Anna Barry, /
/ h

oept. z±y 1937.

An Interview With Fraiic Aadrew Ooleman,
81 Reno, Oklahoma,

Frank Andrew Qolman was born in Olarlce County, Iowa,

on July 7, 1870. the son of Sd. Ooleman and Lyvina (Seger}

Colemaiu Hie grandfather, Andrew Seger, wae bora Auguet

3, 18121 in Onondaga County, New York; he grew up there

and at the age of twenty went to Geauga County, Ohio« In

1833 Andrew Seger married Louisa Xnox who was born June

4, 1817,,After their marriage they loaded their possessions

on a two-wheeled cart, draws by one horse and moved out

into the wilderness five miles from any other habitation*

There Andrew Seger built a one-room log house in whioh

they lived until the country settled up around them and i t

was on this fam .that Mr, Oolemanfs mother Lyvina {Seger}

Ooleman was born.1 Andrew Seger and wife, after r«ariag

a family of seven children, four boys and thre© g i r l s , sold j

their farm in Ohio and went west to I l l iaoie, settling at

Dover in Bureau Ooun-fy. I t was chiefly in that rich and

fertile agricultural section of aorth central I l l inois that
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Mr» Ooleman^ mother an*i her b ro the r John H« Seger, grew

up and attended school . * . , ,

^ Ms, Ooleihan'fs mother to ld him t h a t a t one time dur ing

the Civi l War seve ra l speeches had *bean made urg ing young m.n

to en l i s t , but vt thout get t ing response from a single

person then her father, Andre* Seger, rose and said, HIf

the young mon wil l not e n l i s t the old men will have t o n ,

and went forward and signed th t enlistment r o l l , a f ter

which Jones Geiring, a man not qui te so old as Mr. 0oleman*s

grandfather, said, "If Andrew Seger oan go,I can", and put

his name on the r o l l and af te r that the youug men in the

audience got up almost in a body and crowded forward and

put their lamps down un t i l the company of one hundred was '

made up. <̂ -->

Andrew Seger, Mr. Ooleman*^ grandfather, served u n t i l

after the ba t t l e s of Oorinth and Fort Donelson, when h i s

health became so poor that he was given an honorable d i s -

aharge, Andrew Seger was th«n forty-eight years of age«

In 1864 when Lincoln called for three hundred thousand

more soldiers , John Seger, Mrs. Coleioanr8 Mother*B brother
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who was a t t end ing the Jorev Academy e n l i s t e d and joined

Shermanfs Anqy on the A t l a n t i c cair.prign. He marched with

Sherman•B Array through Georgia, thence through the Caro l ines

and Virginia^and a t the time of h i e muster ing out had

participated in thirteen battleo and skirmishes and had

carried his knapsack and gun over fifteen hundred miles.

In 187: Mr, ^olemanfs uncle, John Seger,^ntered the

ladian aerU ce as an Agency employe at Darlington. In the
X
spring of 1886 he was eent by captain Lee to colonize a

number of ̂ eyenne and Arapaho Indian families on farms at
a place a distance of sixty miles from the Darlington Agency,

ftiis place beoame knihrn as the Seger Indian Colony which

eventually cama to be regarded as a subagen^y to Darlington.
\

Here at Colony, farms were opened up and an Industrial

School was built. Colony ia locatedNnear the head of Oobb

Creek ia the eastern part of Washita 0oun$y«

It was in 1889 that ?*»r. Seger kept writh^ for ?&•«
v \

Coleman to come to Colony beeau»e he needed Mr. (Jo^eaian to

help with the Indiana, and i t tres in the spring of
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that Mr. Colemer* oarae on the stage to Darlington* He

ate his f i r s t nx»»i l a Darlington at the Mennonite Mission.

Tfo9 next day Mr« Oolaman started for Colony riding wi th

a man who had com© to Darlington after a load of supplies

and as th i s freight wagon reached the1 Canadian River

they camped at a pla^e known as Dead Woman•s Canyon. Thla

freighter told Mr. Goleman how thla placed happened to be

called Dead Woman's Cenyon. I t was when John Seger \?as

bringing his f i r s t band of Indians to Colony that they had

made eamp and as Mr. Seger was seated by the camp f i re with

&ome Indiana, a aa l l was heard from back In the canyon and

a messenger soon reported the ar r ival of Bare Robe, whose

vragon had been stank In the mud but who would soon reach

Darlington oaop. Bare Robe's -wife was very i l l when they

had left Darlington but I t was her wlah that they put her

in the wagon and that she should coae along on th is t r i p

and she told them i f she died to bury her on the prAlrie
(

and continue their journey, The next nomine aa the Indians

Made ready to continue their journey, an Indian came to old

John Seger anu told him that Bare Robe's wife wa8 dying and
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shea Mi# Seg&r reached their waf;on she was breathing her

las t . Mr* Seger tpl,d Bar? Rot>» they woCLd stay in camp

that day and bury his wife and Bare Robe begged them to

$0 on, saying that he and Ms son would bury her and then

they would catch the others. The ground was frozen BO

hard that morning that Baro Robe had to build a f i re on

the ground so that he could dig his wife's grave which

he got jast de?p enough to barely cover her. This camping

placo i s known to this day as Dead Woman*s Canyon.

After Mr. Coleman'c arrival at Colony, Mr# Segor^Uis

uncle^put him in charge of the commissary to iBsue rations

to the India s# Its this time they issued sugar, coffee,

bscou, flo .r an: soap to tne Indt°.ns% Mr» Segor would

of tea talV: to FT. Colo r.rn te l l ing him how wild end uncivi l-

ized the Indiar.s had b»en when he f i r s t eame with them to

Oolony, iir. Se$?er had had each Indian to pledge, Whan they

f i rs t cane hore,that he T?ould stos gambling and would go

to work farming* These Indians raised the f i r s t wbeet ever

grown in Weshita County,
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Mr« Coleman In a l l M B travel* had never sees any

one with ea&arge a noaa as an Indian named Big Nose whose

nose was a large as a tee oup« One ni^ht th i s Indian,

BigNose;got into a gambling game and gambled off his

flvo wives and then mourned for about a month for hie

wives,and one day traded a l l his ponies for fin o33 Indian

squaw aho just could barely get around*

This Indian Big Note had two g i r l s by his f i r s t wife,

but when these ehildren were very small they w*re sent to

Carlisle, Pennsylvania, to attend school. One dey Big

Nose reoeived a l e t t e r from his daughter fiosa Big Nose;

stating that she wanted to come and v i s i t her father.

When Mr. Coleman read this l e t t e r to th i s Indian, he cried

and said he didn' t havo a home to bring his daughter to

and that she would hate him for not having a home. But

Mr, Goleman assured th i s Indian i f he wanted his daughter

to come on a v i s i t , that he would fix up a l i t t l e log

house down on Ccbb Creek for him and th is they did, white-

washed the wall, put up a bed and stove; this Indian had

a tepee which he set up olose to the log oabin. Big Nose
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did not liv« to l ive In •- house. ^fter h i - daughter

arrived she tried to got Mm to l ive in the log cabin v/ith

her, but h» wanted to l ive ia Ms tepec« Posa Big Moa-3

ramalned et Colony two yesrst

In. 1B9? authorit: mt granted for the building of a

brie'e schoolhourp to be given yhe name of th'j Seger School;

i t vz5 an ImSuatriftl Bourdiriii School, :vlr. Coleman helped

to build thia school. He worked as a far.^o-r at Colony

from 1B90 to 1897/

Mr, Ooleman^ last sirtv.ier̂  bui l t ^ r i3tern for Mr.

I^eschberger, u^ing the saiue brick that John Segcx" and

Meschberger had m d̂e and used in the f i r s t brie* building

at Darlington. Oâ  of theca br*.cVs VT, (Jnlaraan i s keeping

for a ^eepsakn to re'trmb'i the pioneer days at Darlington*


